
Anim al Rescue of Kennebec Dog Adopt ion Applicat ion 

Po Box 1 6  

Augusta, ME 0 4 3 3 2  

Date: 
 

Pr int , f ill in and return. Thank you! 

 

  

Name ____________________________________ DOB _________ Address _____________________________ 

Spouse's name ___________________________________________ Mailing address ______________________ 

Tel. no. (day)  ________________ (evening)  _________________ City ________________________________ 

State ___________  Zip _________ 

Where do you live?   _____Apartment     ______Condo  _____Farm    ______Mobile 

Home  ______Townhouse  _____House 

Do you own or rent  your home? _______;  I f you rent , Landlord's name & no. 

_______________________________________ 

How long have you lived there? _________________;  Are you planning to move? _________________________ 

No. of adults in home:  ____;  No. of children:  ____;  Ages:  ___________;  Does anyone in your fam ily have 

allergies? ____________ 

Who is this dog for? You/ fam ily ___;  Gift  ( for whom) ________________;  Who will be responsible for  the dog's 

care? ___________ 

Have you had a dog before? _____;  What  happened to it? 

_____________________________________________________ 

Do you have any pets now? Dogs _____;  Cats _____;  Other ___________________________________________ 

Are/ were they spayed/ neutered? ______________;  Regular health checkups? _____________________________ 

Please provide the name and phone number of your 

Veter inar ian: _____________________________________________________ 

Are you financially able and willing to provide annual checkups, vaccinat ions & ANY medical care necessary? 

_____Yes   _____No 

How long will pet be alone during the average weekday? ________;  Where will pet stay when you are not  home? 

_______________ 



How will the dog be confined to your property? _________________________;  How will it  be exercised? 

______________________ 

What will you do with the dog if you go away? ________________________;  I f you move? _______________ 

I f you can no longer keep the dog, what  would you do with it? ______________________________ 

Descr ibe the kind of dog/ puppy you are looking for.  List  specific dog name is applicable. (Preferred breed, color, 

age, etc.) :  

  

I  cert ify that  the above informat ion is t rue and I  author ize Animal Rescue of Kennebec to check my references and 

perform a home visit  (by appointment) . 

Your signature______________________________________       Date________________________________ 

 

  

Office use: 

ARK representat ive _______________________________ Home check required? _______;  Landlord perm ission 

_________ 

References:  Vet . ______;  Personal __________________________ 

Approved ___;  Denied ___ (Reason)  

____________________________________________________________________________ 

  

All animals adopted out will be fixed pr ior  to adopt ion.  I f animal is too young for surgery the adopter will be 
required to subm it  proof of spay/ neuter when the animal is of age.  The rescue will follow up for documentat ion. 

I f for  any reason you are unable to keep the animal for  any reason the animal shall be returned to the 

rescue.  There is no except ion to this rule. 

 

 


